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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
As an educator people often comment
about how long my summer holidays
are and how hard it must be to go
back to work in September. For me,
this is the furthest thing from the truth!
Come the first week of September I
can’t wait to get back to school and
feed off the excitement that the kids
bring to the building those first few
days; it is truly exhilarating! I feel so
lucky to be in a job that seems brand
new every year. Each September
brings new faces, whether they are
students, teachers, or support staff,
and with each of those people comes
fresh energy and ideas, which rejuvenate the school and the people in it.
Seriously, this is the greatest profession
on Earth!

Newsletters on the last Thursday of
every month. We will send notification
via email to remind you to check it out.
We will also be posting it on our website. No paper copies will be sent
home.

I expect this to be a busy year at Pitt
River with the planning of the new
building and all that it entails. Be sure
to check the link on our website for
updates (click on ‘more announcements’). We will also continue to work
on our school goals around improving
the students’ reading and writing skills,
and continue to promote good citizenship and socially responsible behavior
through our CARES program.

•

At Pitt River we use a variety of tools to
communicate with parents, including
our website (http://www.sd43.bc.ca/
middle/pittriver/Pages/default.aspx),
an email distribution list, and a phone
out system. We also encourage you to
communicate with your child’s teacher
on a regular basis.
This year we will be putting out our

As you know we have changed the
policy regarding electronic devices
brought on school by students. Details
of the policy are outlined on the following page of the Newsletter.
Friendly reminders about the parking
pattern for morning drop-off and afternoon pick-up:

•

Please only use the upper and the
lower back parking lot driveways; the
small parking lot at the front of the
school is not available for drop-off and
pick-up.
Parents are required to drive all
the way into the parking lots and use
parking stalls.
• Please no U-turns on Tyner Street;
significant accidents have been the
result of u-turns in previous years.
Please feel free to contact myself, or
the Vice-Principal, Mrs. Smith, if you
have questions or concerns.
Sincerely,
Mr. T. Clerkson
Principal
Envelope Home Today
Today your child will be bringing
home an envelope containing forms
that need to be signed and sent back
to school or for information only.
…/2 contd.
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DATE: Sept. 10, 2010
CALENDAR 2010 - 11
(Reminder to check your Fridge

Magnet regularly)
Sept. 14 - Pancake Breakfast
Sept. 15 - Band Rentals (3-7pm)
- Family BBQ (6-7pm)
- Parent Teacher Night
(7 - 8:30pm)
Sept. 22 - PAC Mtg. (7 pm)
Sept. 24 - Pro D Day - No School
Sept. 27 - Terry Fox Run
Sept. 30 - Activity Day

In this edition….
•
•
•
•
•

Dates to Remember
Principal’s Message
General Information
Neighbourhood Happenings
Other information

Keep up to date on what’s happening in our school. Check our
website at
http://www.sd43.bc.ca/middle/pit
triver/Pages/default.aspx
for new items

SUPER
SALE ON 1G
FLASH DRIVES
ONLY $5.00 EACH
AVAILABLE AT THE
OFFICE - NO LIMITS
TO PURCHASE

GENERAL INFORMATION
As some of these items are time sensitive so please make Results:
Students responded to this new privilege/
note of the dates and ensure that they are returned on responsibility amazingly. There were very few issues.
time.
If your child is new to the school or you would like to refresh them on the policy, please review the following inforAthletics
mation with them:
We are looking forward to another great year of athletic
programs here at Pitt River. Please encourage your son or POLICY:
daughter to take part in one or more of our programs. Electronic devices (iPods and cell phones) can be carried at
Everyone is welcome regardless of experience or skill level. all times, but only be used in classrooms at teacher discreWe will be collecting an athletic fee from students partici- tion. During break times, students can use the devices as
pating in a school sport. This annual onetime fee of $10 long as it is in an appropriate manner.
will cover all sports.
General Expectations (Cell Phones): should not be used for
As those of you who have kids in sports may know, equip- social calls; ringers must always remain on silent; any texment does not last long especially when put to the test by ting during break times should be in the form of informaan adolescent. The same goes for our equipment and uni- tion sharing or positive social messaging.
forms here at Pitt River. The fee is to assist us in the replacement and upkeep of our athletics equipment, as well as General Expectations (iPods): volume must not distract othpaying referees, ribbons/trophies and cost of team parties. ers; earphones must be removed when speaking to an
adult.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact
Mr. Cirillo, Athletic Director.
Inappropriate Use:
Not following teacher instructions/classroom policy.
Next school year we will include this $10 (optional) as part Using the device in a negative way towards others
of the Activity Fee schedule.
Absolutely no photos/videos without teacher permission.
Electronic Device Policy
Context:
Last year we implemented a new policy around Electronic
devices, such as iPods and cell phones. The rationale behind this was that these devices have become a mainstay
in today’s society, for youth and adults. These devices can
be useful tools in the classroom in that they can be used for
such things as web browsing, information sharing, voice
recording, calculating, and so on. Many experts predict
that in the next few years all students will use some form of
handheld device in their classes as an integral part of their
learning.

Progressive Consequences for Inappropriate Use:
The first instance will result in the device being sent to the
office where it can be picked up at the end of that day.

Also, students had expressed frustration at not being able
to utilize these devices before school and during break
times. Students work hard in classes for the majority of the
day and want some freedom to choose their activities during their free time. Furthermore, some students maintain
that they find listening to music to be helpful in terms of
focusing during independent work. Providing students
with the opportunity to utilize these devices in a positive,
responsible way just seems like the right thing to do! It also
provides us as educators with the opportunity to actively
teach the socially responsible use of these tools.

Changes to Driver Volunteer Forms
The School District has asked us to pass on the following
information on behalf of the Coquitlam RCMP, regarding
changes to completing the volunteer forms. Because of
the process involved, if you plan to volunteer to drive for
field trips, please come in to the office as soon as possible
to get a package so all the paperwork will be done when
an occasion arise:

The second instance will result in an office referral and confiscation for a brief period; parents will also be contacted.
The third instance will result in loss of the privilege for a
longer period of time (the length will depend on the circumstances).

*Any incident deemed serious enough could result in the
immediate loss of this privilege for an extended period of
Our new school will be built with the capacity to maximize time.
the use of technology so it only made sense for us to start
to move in the direction that many other middle schools ** As we are not mandating that students bring electronic
have gone and relax our policy around the use of elec- devices to school, they do so at their own risk. The school
tronic devices.
assumes no responsibility for damage, loss, etc..

1) Volunteer letters: In order to waive the $60 processing
fee, we require a letter from the school, with the parent's
name on it. A form letter, with a blank line for the parent to
insert their name is acceptable. If an applicant attends
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without the letter, and does not wish to return with a letter,
they are charged $60 regardless of the reason they are
getting the search done.
2) Fingerprints: Due to enhancements to the Vulnerable
Sector search, the RCMP is casting a broader net, and
fingerprints MAY be required to verify information on applicants, even if they have had a clear record in the past.
Results from fingerprinting can take from 30 to 120 days.
Please note that the requirement for fingerprints does NOT
imply any criminal activity. Rather, it is a way to help us
eliminate the applicant from any such activities. This is
particularly important for people who will be working with
children, the elderly, and persons with disabilities.
3) Hours of Operation: Coquitlam RCMP front counter is
open Mon-Fri, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturdays, 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. and Sundays/Stats 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
4) Identification: Applicants MUST present current Government-issued photo ID, and proof of where they live. A
BC Driver's Licence is perfect if it contains their current
address. If the applicant's address is not current, please
recommend that they have it updated before attending the
RCMP. If the applicant does not possess a BC Driver's
Licence, they can also present BCID with their current address, OR a current valid passport and a piece of computer
-generated mail, such as a bank statement, that has their
current address.
Note: We can only process CRS for residents of Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam, Anmore and Belcarra. Port Moody
residents must attend the Port Moody Police Station.
Parking Regulations for Coquitlam Schools
A new item regarding parking regulations for schools has
been added to our website. Please make sure you read it.
Band
•

Band 6 signup is Monday, Sept. 13, at lunch.

•

Choir 6/7/ 8 signup is Tuesday, Sept 14, at 3:00 pm

•

Band 7/8 signup is Wednesday, Sept. 15 at 8:30 am

All signup take place in -the Band Room - Room 116

Class Placement
A lot of time and consideration goes into organizing
the class placement for the students and it can often
take a few weeks for a child to settle in with his/her
new teacher and classmates. Please allow some time
for your child to adjust to the new routines, teacher
and classmates. If you would like some suggestions for
helping your child adjust to his/her new class, please
do not hesitate to contact the classroom teacher or
our Counsellor, Ms. Luddu.
Planners & Locks
Please take a moment to read through the planner
and talk about various sections (i.e. Code of Conduct,
electronics policy, dress code, etc.). We try to provide
a safe and caring environment for the students at Pitt
River Community School and this is made possible
when students are familiar with the expectations.
Also, please remind your child not to share his/her
locker combination with any other student.

LIBRARY
We are still collecting labels and caps for Campbell’s
labels for education. We need the labels from your
soup cans ad the bottle caps from V8 drinks. Prego,
Pace, Habitant and goldfish are some other products
we can use. For more information go to
www.labelsforeducation.ca
Family Literacy Celebration- Spirit Square-3005 Burlington Drive, across from Coquitlam City Hall- Sat.
Sept 25th -10:00am – 1:00pm. Everyone is welcome.
Family fun: story tent, activities, displays and a free
pancake breakfast. For more information contact
Julie 604-817-6462 or jrioux@sd43.bc.ca
Contests:
Racism. Stop it . National Video completion
www.march21.gc.ca
National writing and artwork contest
www.matthieudacosta.gc.ca
Visit the youth corner for other activities at
www.cic.gc.ca/youth
2010-2011 Remembrance Youth Contests
Poster contest, Essay Contest, Poetry Contest, Video
contest. Due date- Nov. 15th, 2010
To view last year’s winners – www.bcyuk.legion.ca
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without the letter, and does not wish to return with a letter,
they are charged $60 regardless of the reason they are
getting the search done.
2) Fingerprints: Due to enhancements to the Vulnerable
Sector search, the RCMP is casting a broader net, and
fingerprints MAY be required to verify information on applicants, even if they have had a clear record in the past.
Results from fingerprinting can take from 30 to 120 days.
Please note that the requirement for fingerprints does NOT
imply any criminal activity. Rather, it is a way to help us
eliminate the applicant from any such activities. This is
particularly important for people who will be working with
children, the elderly, and persons with disabilities.
3) Hours of Operation: Coquitlam RCMP front counter is
open Mon-Fri, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturdays, 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. and Sundays/Stats 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
4) Identification: Applicants MUST present current Government-issued photo ID, and proof of where they live. A
BC Driver's Licence is perfect if it contains their current
address. If the applicant's address is not current, please
recommend that they have it updated before attending the
RCMP. If the applicant does not possess a BC Driver's
Licence, they can also present BCID with their current address, OR a current valid passport and a piece of computer
-generated mail, such as a bank statement, that has their
current address.
Note: We can only process CRS for residents of Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam, Anmore and Belcarra. Port Moody
residents must attend the Port Moody Police Station.
Parking Regulations for Coquitlam Schools
A new item regarding parking regulations for schools has
been added to our website. Please make sure you read it.
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